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THE famousOkefinokee,'the greatestnatural wonder' of Georgia, and 'one of the least known areas of its size in the eastern
United States,' coversparts of Chaffton, Ware, Clinch, and Pierce
Counties,and extendsa little beyondthe Florida line. It is about
39 miles in greatestlength by 26 miles in greatestwidth, and
occupiessome660 squaremiles. Amongthe fresh-waterswamps
eastof the Mississippi,it is exceededin sizeonly by the Everglades;
and in the richnessof its historical and literary associations,in its
diversifiedtopography,in the marvelousbeauty and charmof its
interior, and in its extraordinary interest as a faunal and floral
area, OkefinokeeSwampis unique.
HISTORY.

A volume might be written concerningthe history of the Okefinokee, of which we shall give here only the briefest abstract.

From very early timesthis swamphasbeenthe subjectof strange
legendsand fanciful speculation. As longago as 1682 it appeared
on a mapi as a 'LacusMag[nus]'at the sourceof the St. Mary's
River (Rio de May), and in 1776it wasrepresented2as the' Great
Winsor, J. Narr. & Crig. Hisg. America.
Vol. IV,
The American Miligary Aglas, 1776, Map 5.
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Swamp Owaquaphenoga,'its boundariesreachingalmost to the
Flint River. This was the heart of the country of the Lower
Creeks and Seminoles,who enshroudedthe swamp with mystery
and peopledit with an immortal race which neither they nor the
Spaniards could conquer. In Bartram's well-known account•

of this pleasinglegend,one of the islandsin the swampis representedas 'a mostblissfulspotof the earth;...it is inhabitedby a
peculiarraceof Indians,whosewomenare incomparablybeautiful,'
and are called' daughters'ofthe sun.'
The Okefinokeehas repeatedlyservedas a refugefor non-combatants or the weaker sidein wars. During the Revolution some
Indians who were unwilling to take part in the war settled here.

In the Seminoleor Florida War it provedan almosthnpregnable
fastnessfor the Creeksand Seminoles. At this perioda numberof
the placesin the swamp and its vicinity receivedtheir present
names,e.g., Billy's Island and Billy's Lake (after Billy Bowlegs,
a Seminoleehlef), and Floyd's Island (after Gen. JohnFloyd, who
dislodgedsomeIndians from this island). In the Civil War Confederatedeserters
soughtits protection,and evento-daymiscreants
flee here to evade the arm of justice.

The swamphasbeenthe subjectof untold memorialsand petitions on behalf of the legislaturesand the offleialsof Florida and
Georgia. In 1800the first goodboundaryline betweenthesetwo
states was establishedby Ellicott, and his famousmound in the
southeasterncorner of the swamp is not yet entirely obliterated.
In 1829, in 1850 (approximately),and finally in 1879, the Okefinokeecommandedattention becauseof a projectedship canal
connectingthe Atlantic Oceanwith the Gulf. At the last date a
carefulsurveyof its confineswasmadefor the federalgovernment.
It was proposedto sendfeedersfor the canal into the swamp,and
the canalitselfwasto pierceits southernpart.
Of drainage investigationsand commercialoperationsin the
swamp, a few excerptsfrom MeCallie's'Drainage Situation in
Georgia'• will surfleeto furnish an account. He speaksfirst of
'Col. R. L. Hunter's survey of the OkefinokeeSwamp, made in
1856-7 .... with a view of ascertainingthe practicability of its
Bartram,

Wm.

McCallie, S.W.

Travels, etc. Phila., 1791, p. 25.

Bull. 25, Geol. Survey of Ga., 1911, pp. 14-18.
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drainage,the costof the same,etc....
Therewasfurnishedto the
Governor a map of the swamp, with the elevation around the
whole swampand lines of ditches,which it was estimatedwould
drain the swampat a costof 81,067,250....
'On November 4, 1875, by direction of Governor J. M. Smith,
the party of the GeologicalSurvey operatingin SouthernGeorgia
joinedthe "ConstitutionExpedition,"organizedby the proprietors
of the paperof that namein Atlanta, andremaineduntil December
14th. A line of levelswas run by Mr. C. A. Locke, engineerof the
"survey," from Mixon's Ferry on SuwaneeRiver to Trader's Hill
on St. Mary's,....
' In 1889,the OkefinokeeSwamp,or that part of it ownedby the
state of Georgia,comprisingan area of 380 squaremiles,waspur-

chased
bytheSuwanee
CanalCompany
at 26•centsperacre. The
objectof this companyin acquiringthe swampwas,first, to utilize
the timber which was known to exist therein in large quantities,
and subsequentlyto drain the swampand usethe landsfor agriculturalpurposes. With theseobjectsin view, the canalcompany
began,in September,1891, the constructionof a canal from St.
Mary's River to the swamp,a distanceof about six miles. Later
this canal,whichwas45 feet wide and sixfeet deep,was continued
into the swampfor somethinglike 12 miles....
The Suwanee
Canal Company,underthe presidencyof Captain Henry Jackson,
of Atlanta, wassuccessful
in winninga largeamountof cypressand
other timber from the easternsideof the swamp,but operations
were discontinuedbeforethe canal was sufficientlycompletedto
have but little effectin drainingthe swampas a whole. The large
holdingsof the SuwaneeCanal Company have, within the last
two or threeyears,beenacquiredby the HebardLumberCompany,
which is at presentengagedin cutting and preparingfor market
the timber in the largecypressforeston the northwesternmargin
of the swamp.'
Few men of scientificinterestsor training have ever enteredthe
swamp,and still fewerhave traversedor exploredany considerablepart of it. Paul Fountain,in his 'Great Desertsand Forests.
of North America,'speaksof visitingit in 1871and 1876, but his
descriptionis sofar from what wouldbe expectedof onewhohad
been in the interior, that it is extremelydoubtful if he saw more
than the bordersof the swamp.
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Doubtlessthe fix'stornithologistto seethe real Okefinokeewas
Mr. C. F. Batchelder,who, about twenty-five years ago, entered
on the eastern side and went as far as Black Jack Island, where
he remaineda day or two.
Maurice Thompson'swritingscontainsomeinterestingreferences
to the Okefinokee. His observationson the nestingof the Ivory-

billed Woodpecker,so delightfullydescribedin 'A Red-headed
Family,' • weremade'in oneof thoseshallowcypresslakesof which
the largerpart of the Okefinokee
regionis formed'; andheremarks
further that 'Near by, to the westward,lay one of thosegreat
gloomyswamps,socommonin southeastern
Georgia,so repellant
andyet sofascinating,
sofull of interestto the naturalist,andyet so
little explored.' What appearto have beenlater experiences
with
the Ivorybill in the samelocalityarerecountedin' An Archer'sSojournin theOkefinokee.'
2 In thispaper,however,hestatesthat his
locuswas exactly twenty miles southeastfrom Blackshear,Ga.,
on a branchof the Satilia; and this placesit in or near an area
sometimesknown as Little OkefinokeeSwamp, which is entirely
separatefrom the real Okefinokee,and milesdistantfrom it. In
'My Winter Garden,'3 also,Thompsonspeakscasuallyof having
been'deep in the Okefinokee'; and yet it is almostinconceivable
that he couldhave seenfor himselfthe marvelsof the swamp's
interiorwithouttreatingthem extensivelywith his giftedpen.
In August,1902,R. M. Harper and P. L. Rickerspenttwo days
in the swamp,devotingtheir attentionchieflyto botanicalexploration. They traversedthe wholelength of the canal and made a
sidetrip to BugabooIsland. The formerhas publishedthe most
completeaccount4of the swampthat hasyet appeared. Not only
this articlebut alsoDr. Harper'snoteson the plantshavehelped
usin the preparationof the presentpaper.
Prof. Albert M. Reese,while studyingthe breedinghabits of
'thealligator,visitedthe 0kefinokeein the summersof 1905and
1906,onthe secondoccasion
'penetratingthe swampto its centre.'5
• Thompson, Maurice.
•--
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The Soil Survey of the WaycrossArea, publishedby the U.S.
Department of Agriculture in April, 1907, containsa fairly good
descriptionof the northern end of the swamp.
Prof. J. M. Reade,of the University of Georgia,and Mr. Huron
Smith, of the Field Museum of Natural History, both Cornellians,
entered the swamp by way of the canal in December, 1909, and
made botanicalinvestigationsduring a stay of a week.
Our own observationscoveredmost of the period from May 6
to July 13, 1912. On the first-mentioneddate Harper, with
David Lee asguide,enteredthe swampby way of SuwanneeCreek
on the northwesternside,but finding the route practicallyimpassable after the first few miles, they made a detour through Waycrossand Braganza to the northeasternside. Setting out again
by boat from CowhouseIsland on the morning of May 8, they
reachedBilly's Islandthat night, meanwhilehavingpassedthrough
the Big Water, Minne's Lake, and the easternend of Billy's Lake.
During the next fortnight, with Billy's Island as a starting point,
trips were made to Mixon's Hammock, Honey Island, the canal
and Chase Prairie, Floyd's Island Prairie, and Floyd'• Island.
An effort to reach the Minne Lake Islands was also made, but

failed. On May 23 they departedfrom the swamp, as they had
entered,by way of CowhouseIsland.
On May 28 the Cornell University Expedition proceededfrom
Fargo on the southwesternsideof the swamp. The party included
Professors
J. C. Bradley and C. R. Crosby,of the Dept. of Entomology,Dr. A. H. Wright, of the Dept. of Zo51ogy,S.C. Bishop
and M.D.

Leonard of the classof 1913, Headmaster W. D. Funk-

houserof the Ithaca High School,and Paul Battle, of Bainbridge,
Ga. Mr. E. L. Worsham,State Entomologistof Georgia,and Mr.
C. S. Spooner,Asst. State Entomologist,accompaniedthe party
during the first week, and to them we are indebted for several
favors. ProfessorBradley had made previously(1909, 1910,and
1911) brief reconnaissances
on the eastern (SuwanneeCanal) and
northwestern(SuwanneeCreek) bordersof the Okefinokee. From
Fargo, the party was transportedon a lumbertramway to a point
about two miles from Mixon's Ferry. Thereupon, with guides
whomMr. R. W. Bennett,of the FargoLand Company,had kindly
securedfor us,we begana walk of ten or twelvemilesovercorduroy
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roads, sometimeswaist-deep,to Billy's Island, where camp headquarterswere established. The route from Fargo to the camp, by
way of Mixon's Ferry, the Pocket, JonesIsland, and Gallberry

Island, was frequently traversed. Billy's Island, Billy's Lake,
and Mixon's Hammockwere quite thoroughlyexplored. Honey
Island, Honey Island Prairie, Floyd's Island Prairie, and Floyd's
Island were visited for periodscovering from one to three days.
A specialtrip wasmadeto a heronrybetweenFargoand Mixoh's
Ferry. Two attempts were made to reach the Minne Lake Islands, the first from Minne's Lake due west, and the second
from Billy's Lake due north. Thc entire party was successful
in

making the secondtrip. On July 13 we left the swamp,coming
out by way of Billy's Lake, Log River, and SuwanneeRiver to
Mixon's Ferry -- a coursefrequentlyexploredduring our sojourn
in the swamp.

A few wordsshouldbe said here concerningthe Lee family of
Billy's Island,to whomwe areindebtedfor muchvaluableinforma-

tioncon.ceming
theOkefinokee
anditsnaturalhistory. Throughout our stay in the swamp we were in daily contact with these

people,and employedfour of the men as guides. The family
settled here about thirty years ago, and have remaincd the only

permanentinhabitantsof the swamp'sremoteinterior. (Two other
families,longknown as inhabitantsof the swamp,are the Mixons
on the western,and the Chessers
on the easternborders.) During
their longresidencein the heart of the swampthe Leeshave gained
an unusuallyintimate acquaintancewith the variousforms of its
plant and animallife. They not only have namesfor practically
all the birds except sonheof the smaller and lessdistinctive Passeres,but couldalsogive interestingand very trustworthy accounts
of their habits. They are likewisefamiliar with most of the other
vertebrates. Their knowledge of the plants of the swamp is

scarcelylessfull; and therewerefew speciesthat they couldnot
nanhefor us. While most of their local namesare either exactly or

recognizablysimilar to thosein generaluse in the South, others
appearto be altogetherunique; and we consider
themall of such
interestas to be worthy of inclusionin the annotatedlist of species.
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HABITATS.

In the easternUnited Statesfew, if any, areasof equalextent
afford suchexceptionalopportunitiesfor the study of animal life
in a primevalstate as doesOkefinokeeSwamp. Handicappedas
we were by time and the difficultiesof exploration,we can make
thisreportonlya preliminarysurveyof ecological
conditions
which
might well occupyyearsof immediateand attentive study, before
the commercial
eneroaehntents
destroythisparadisefor the presentday naturalist.
As R. M. Harper• haspointedout, ' The variousaspectsof different parts of OkefinokeeSwamp seemto dependalmost entirely
on the distanceof the sandybottom belowor abovethe water level.'

The swampmaybedividedconveniently
intofourmajorecological
divisions:the islands,the cypress'bays,' the prairies,and the
watercourses.The cypress'bays' and the prairiesare probably
aboutequalin area,and coverby far the greaterpart of the swamp.
A glanceat the map (Plate I) will showthe extent of the islands
and the more important prairies. Though all of the swamp,exclusiveof the islands,is inundated, the smallestof the four divisions
is the open watercourses.

The islands. Theseare coveredfor the most part with pine
barrens(Plate XVII). The long-leafpine (Pinus palustris)predominates
in the drier areas,and the slashpine (P. Elliottii) in
the moremoistsituations. Beneaththe pinesis an abundantand
practicallycontinuous
growthof saw-palmetto(Sercnoa
serrulata).
Intermixedwith it is a heath (Erieaeeae)society,composed
of
severalspeciesof huekleberrles(Gaylussacia)
and blueberries
(Vaccinium),'poor grub' (Xolismafcrrugb•ea),'gallberry' (Ilex
glabra),and 'calico bush' (Kalmia hirsuta). The huckleberries
and blueberries
growin the utmostprofusion,
and forman important elementin the food of many birds and mammals. A third
and lowergroupof plantsconsists
of sedges
andothersmallherbs.
The islandsare sofiat and risesoslightlyabovethe levelof the
swamp,that there is very little drainage; and after rains the
sandysoilis coveredwith waterin manyplaces. Overthe limited
,.

• Loc. cit., p. 606.
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land surfacecrawl numeroussnakes,amongwhich may be mentioned the spreadingadder (Heterodon
platyrhinus),black snake

(Zamenisconstrictor),
king snake (Ophibolus
getulus),and three
speciesof rattlesnakes(C•vtalusadama•teus,C. horrid•, and Sis-

trurus miliari•).

The Florida terrapin (Chrysemys
floridaria)

andthesouthern
soft-shelled
turtle(Trionyx
ferox)comeuponthe
islands in large numbers to deposit their eggs,which furnish a
much-prizedarticle of diet for the predaceousmammals,suchas

the opossum(Didelphisvirginiana), raccoon (Procyo• lotor),
Floridabear (Ursusfiorida•zus)
skunk(Mephitiselongata),
andwild
cat (Lynx ruffus). That the ground-loving
birdsmaintainthemselveswhilesomany enemiesare rampantin theserestrictedquarters, is surprising. Furthermore, some of the islands are often
burnt over by the residentsor by huntersin order to improve the
grazing or to facilitate hunting. Among the birds that are most

typical of this habitat and showa decidedpreferencefor it, are the
Bob-white, Red-cockaded Woodpecker, Wood Pewee, Florida
Blue Jay, Southern Meadowlark, Pine-woodsSparrow, Whiteeyed Towbee, Summer Tanager, Pine Warbler, Brown-headed
Nuthatch, and Bluebird. The SandhillCrane, Florida Red-shouldered Hawk, Yellow-billed Cuckoo,SouthernHairy Woodpecker,
PilearealWoodpecker,Red-headedWoodpecker,Red-belliedWoodpecker, Kingbird, CrestedFlycatcher, Yellow-throatedWarbler,
Carolina Wren, and Florida White-breasted Nuthatch also occur

here(andmostof themcommonly),but at the sametime arefound
in greateror lessnumberselsewherewithin the swamp.
The pine barrenssurroundingthe swampbear a generalresemblancein topographyand vegetationto thoseon the islands,but
are for the most part somewhathigher and drier. They have
suffered much from the lurebering and turpentine industries.
Among the birds, the Wild Turkey, Mourning Dove, Sparrow
Hawk, SouthernHairy Woodpecker,Flicker, Chuck-will's-wldow,
Nighthawk, Purple Martin, and Brown Thrasher appear to be
morecommonin the environsthan in the pine barrenswithin the
swamp. Amongthe other groups,it is assertedthat suchforms
asthe grayfox (Urocyo•,
cinereoarge•,teus),
'salamander'(Geomys),
and eoaehwhipsnake(Zamenisfiagcllum)do not reachthe Okefinokee islands. An intensivestudyand comparison
of the two faunas
would doubtlessreveal other interestingdifferences.
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The hammocksoccupy practically the whole of some of the
smaller islands, and the borders of some of the larger ones
(Plate XX). The tree growth here consistsof such speciesas

' sprucepine' (Pinus Tesda)'live oak' (Querc•sgeminata?),
' water
oak' (Qucrcus
nigra),' loblolly' (Magnoliagrandifiora),' sweetbay'

(Perseapubesetas),and sweet gmn (LiquidamberStyracifiua).
Saw-palmettoformsa conspicuous
part of the undergrowth. The
PileatedWoodpecker,Red-belliedWoodpecker,
CrestedFlycatcher,
Acadian Flycatcher, Cardinal, Hooded Warbler, and Carolina
Wren are the com•nonbirdsof this habitat; it is noteworthy,however, that none of them are confinedto it.

Our few recordsof the

Red-eyedVireo within the swampwere made in the hammockon
Billy's Island.
Cypress'bays.' (Plates XX and XVIII.)
The dominantplant
growthof the 'bays' is the pond cypress(Taxodiumirnbricarium);
and probably nowhereelsein the world doesit attain a heavier
growth or finer proportions. The river cypress(T. distichurn)
alsois found in someplaces,especiallyalongthe lakes and 'runs.'

Amongotherimportanttreesare the blackgum (Nyssasylvatica),
red bay (GordoniaLasia•thus), white bay (Magnolia virginiana),
and sweetbay (Perseapubescens).The red maple (Acer ruhrurn)
is less common. From the trees hang great festoonsof Spanish
'moss' (Tillandsiausneoides).The undergrowthconsists
of such
plantsasthe' hurrah bushes'(Pierisnitida and Leucotho•
racernosa),
'gallberry' and other shrubs,tall ferns(Lorinseriaand Osrnunda),
and poisonivy (Rhus radicans). In many placesthe 'bamboo
vine' (Smilax laurifolia) and the muscadine(Vitis rotundifolia)
bind the undergrowthinto an impenetrabletangle. As a general
rule, these shrubsand vines are more abundant at the edgesof
the' bays'alongthe watercourses,
wheretheyreceivemoresunlight
than within the depthsof the cypressforests. Duringour staythe
. water in the 'bays' stoodat an averagedepthof severalfeet, but

in drier seasons
this depthis greatlyreducedand the underlying
muck is exposedover large areas.

The southern gray squirrel (Sciurus carolin•sis), raccoon,
Floridabear,and wild cat are at homein the cypress' bays.' The
piedwater snake(Natfix taxispilota)and the cottonmouth(Aacistrodonpiscit,orous)drop from the bushesalongthe 'runs' as one
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paddlesby. The birdsmost typical of this habitat are the Florida
Barred Owl, White-eyed Vireo, ProthonotaryWarbler, Swainson's
Warbler, and Parula Warbler.

Others that are not confined to the

cypress'bays,' but are more commonhere than in any other habitat, are the Florida Red-shoulderedHawk, Yellow-billed Cuckoo,
Pileated Woodpecker, Acadian Flycatcher, Cardinal, Carolina
Wren, Tufted Titmouse, and Carolina Chickadee. A•nong the
more generallydistributed forms that occur here in numbersare
the Red-belliedWoodpecker,CrestedFlycatcher,Yellow-throated
Warbler, Hooded Warbler, and Florida White-breasted Nuthatch.

There are severalnilnor ecologicaldivisionsthat bear more or
less resemblanceto the cypress'bays.' These are the cypress
ponds,sphagnousbogs,and prairie 'heads.'
Within the larger islandsare many small cypressponds,generally of only an acreor two in extent. (Plate XIX.) They do not
differ greatly from the cypress'bays,' although the trees are not
so closetogetherand the undergrowthis for the most part confined
to the edges. Frequentlyan alligatormakesthis its haunt. Practically every one of the pondsfurnishesa hmnefor a pair of Prot.honotaryWarblersand for a pair of Florida Yellowthroatsaswell.
The flocks of Florida Grackles are found most commonly here,
and the CarolinaChickadeeis frequentlynoted. The Wood Ibis
alsois saidto feedin theseponds.
In somecasesthe cypress'bays' directly adjoin the islands. A
number of islands, on the other hand, are enclosedby sphagnous
bogsof varyingwidth, beyondwhichlie the prairies. In the bogs
the cypressesare smallerand grow much more openlythan in the
'bays'; the slashpine alsois common. The plantsof the undergrowth, which is extraordinarily thick, are much the same here
as in the 'bays,' but they alsoincludethe pitcher plants (Sarraceniamirrorand S. psittacina). A densebed of sphagnum,which
sways and quivers underfoot, rests upon the water and muck.
Someof the prairie 'heads,' (Plate XVI), in which slashpinesreplace the cypresses,and where the sphagnum grows in great
profusion,may alsobe includedin this division. Our observations
in this habitat, thoughvery limited, apparentlyshowthat the bird
speciesare far from numerous.
The cypress'heads'or' houses'(Plate XIV) on the prairiesvary
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in size from a clump of a few trees to areasof a mile or more in
extent, the latter difi'ering little, if at all, from the cypress'bays.'
The smaller 'heads' arc generally covered with buttonbushes

(Cephalanthusoccidc•talis),'hardwoo(]' (Cyrilla racealflora),
white alders (Clethra abt(folia), 'hurrah bushes,'and 'banlboo
vines'; and enclosedwithin this shrubby tangle are white bays
sweet bays, anti a few taller cypresses. Some islets of this sort
containgrounddry enoughto furnishcampingsites. The Yellowbilled Cuckoo, Kingbird, Florida Grackle, Yellow-throated Warbler,
Florida Yellow-throat, and Carolina Wren are common here.

We

also found the Water-Turkey, Ward's Heron, and the Fish Hawk
nesting in these 'heads.'

Prairies. (Plate XVI.) Tile'prairies' of the Okefinokee
areby
no meansprairiesin the ordinarysenseof the term. One prairie
may differ considerablyfrom another,but all are essentiallyflooded
marslies,or shallow lakes filled to a great extent with aquatic
vegetation. In wet seasonsone may pole his boat almost at will
over theseexpanses;during dry su•nmers,however,the muck is
exposed,and little water is left exceptin the deeperparts, suchas

the "gator holes.' On Floyd's Island Prairie the water is so
shallow,even during the wettest seasons,and the sphagnumand
other aquaticplantsgrowsoprofusely,that navigationis extremely
difficult, if not impossible,over a large portion of this area. The

plantsof the prairieshavetheirrootsin theunderlying•nuek,which
in turn restsupona sandybottom. The vegetationis arrangedin
several distinct zones. In the deeper and more open parts, the
speciesof greatestabundanceand most widespreaddistributionis
the white water-lily (Castaliaodorata). Interspersedwith it are
arrow-head (Sagittaria), 'wampee' (Pontedcriacordata), 'bulltongue' (Orontiurnaquaticurn),
arrow arum (Peltandra),and other
characteristicaquatic herbs. Here and there the water-liliesare
replacedby purplebladde•vorts(Utriculariapurpurea),uponthe
seedsof which raccoonsand winter Ducks feed regularly. In the
shallowerparts, thick bedsof 'maiden cane' grow. This zone is
especiallynoticeable around the edges of some of the cypress
'heads,' the shrubsand trees of which rise in successionbehind it.

Saw-grass,also,growswith the 'maiden cane' in somesmall open
glades(which •nay be likenedto prairies)within the cypress'bay'
north of Billy's Lake.
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The bearswander from ' head' to ' head' acrossthe prairies, and

in the sphagnumborderingthe 'heads'are seenthe trails, or socalled'slides,'of otters(Lutra hudsonica).Amongthe water-lilies
aboundribbonsnakes(Eutaeniasackenii),killifishes(Fundulusand
Gambusia),
and severalspeciesof frogs(Chorophilus,
Acris, ttyla
and Ra•a), whoseeveningchorusis one of the featuresof the
swamp. In someof the deeperparts, whichdre eithernaturally
freeof vegetationorkeptclearby alligators(Alligatormississippiensis) and hencecalled "gator holes'-- there are also southern
soft-shelledturtles and warmouths(Ch,e,obryttusgulosus). These
pro'rsare a foraginggroundfor the Water-Turkey, Wood Duck,
and Fish Hawk. Ward's Heron, the AmericanEgret, the Little
Blue Heron, the Green Heron, and the Sandhill Crane feed where
the water is not too deep,and in dry seasons
theseand other waders
doubtlessoccuron the prairiesin much larger numbersthan we
foundthem duringthe periodof exceptionally
highwater in 1912.
The Florida Redwingnestshere amongthe aquatic plants rising
above the sin'face.

Watercourses.(Plate XVIII.)
This habitat may be considered
to includeall the bodiesof openwater in the swamp,amongwhich
may be mentionedBilly's Lake, Minne's Lake, the Big Water, the

abandonedloggingcanal, Buzzard Lake, Gannet Lake, and the
uppercoursesof the SuwanneeRiver. (Seemap.) The surface
of the water in the swampvariesin level asmuchas 15 feet between
various points. Consequently,throughoutmost of the swamp
there is a perceptiblecurrent in the directionof the Suwannee
River; it is especiallynoticeablein the narrow 'runs' or water
trails that afford the only meansof traversingthe cypress'bays'
by boat. Most of the lakes are simply wider and deeperparts
of these'runs'; and Billy's Lake, the largestbody of water in the
Okefinokee,is probablynot over a hunch'edyards in its greatest
width. (The width of someof the lakesis unavoidablyexaggerated in the map.) Yellow water-liliesor 'bonnets' (Nymphaea
macrophylla)form an abundantand characteristicg?owthin the
'runs' and alongthe border•of the lakes; the swamploose-strife
(Decodon
,erticillata)andpurplebladderwort(Utriculariapurpurea)
m'e also found here.

Some of the characteristic vertebrate forms of the water courses
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are the pied water snake,pilot snake(Coluberobsoletus),
southern
soft shelledturtle, alligator snapper(Macrochelyslacerti•,a),alligator,large-mouthed
blackbass(Micropterus
salmoides),
warmouth,
and other basses(Centrarehidae),two pickerels(Esox americanus
and E. reticulatus),and various eatfishes(Ameiurus) and killifishes. The summerbirdsof this habitat are few in number, ineluding only the Water-Turkey, Wood Duck, and Fish Hawk.
The Chimney Swift, which skimslow over the surface,may also
be mentioned. In the winter, whenCootsand variousspeciesof
Ducks arrive from the north, the numbers of water birds are con-

siderablyaugmented.
The closeaffinity of the Okefinokeeavifauna with that of the
Florida peninsulais shownby the presenceof suchbirds as Ward's
Heron,the Limpkin,the Florida BlueJay, andthe FloridaRed-wing.
The last two, while intermediatebetweenthe typical speciesand
the subspecies,
are distinctly referableto the Florida form. The
samestatementcouldvery likely be madeconcerning
the Nighthawk if we had securedspecimens.Other birds of the swamp
whoserangesextendonly slightlyfurther north alongthe Atlantic
coast are the Sandhill Crane, Florida Red-shoulderedHawk,
Florida Barred Owl, Florida Grackle,Pine-woodsSparrow,Whiteeyed Towhee,and Florida White-breastedNuthatch. In contrast
to the Blue Jay and the Red-wing,the Bob-whiteof the Okefinokee
belongsdecidedlyto the northern form, though the specimens
show some slight tendencies toward the characters of Colinus
virginla•,usfiorida•tus.
LIST OF SPECIES OBSERVED.

1. Anhinga anhinga. WATER-TuRKEY.--These birds are common
on someof the larger waterways of the Okefinokee. They seemto be con-

gregatedchieflyalongthe Big Water and on the SuwanneeRiver, where
single birds or small groupswere frequently seen soaringhigh in the air.

On Billy's Lake a few were observed. In someyears they have nested
at the north end of Minnc's Lake. On May 21 a colonyof three or four

nestswaslocatedin a cypressheadon Floyd'sIsland Prairie. Curiously
enough, the birds were sitting on empty nests, and a broken eggshell
halfway dbwn oneof the cypresssaplingswas the only material evidence
of breeding. No eggswere found when the same place was visited on
June 27. Sometimesthe Water-Turkeysnest in isolatedpairs, and at
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other times in the heronries.

On June 18 a nest was found about five feet

above the water in a buttonbush (Cepl•alantl•usoccidentalis). It con-

sistedof a platform of sticks,largerandmorecompactthan the surrounding
nests of the Little Blue Heron.

On the edge of this dung-covered nest

four youngwereresting. The old bird perchedin a pine tree at a distance,
and did not approachwhile we were present.
The nativessay that this speciessometimesgorgesitself to suchan extent
that it becomesunableto fly, and can make its escapeonly by the water.
At the approach of our boat in the Minne Lake Run• a Water-Turkey
plunged head foremost from its perch and disappeared,though indicating
its swift coursebeneath the surfaceby the shakingbonnet stems. A bird
alternately flapping and sailing across a bit of bonnet-strewn prairie,
against a backgroundof moss-hungcypresses,presentsa striking and
beautiful spectacle.

A Water-Turkey's bill is no mean weapon, as attested by the blind eye
of one of the native boys, who receiveda thrust from a tame bird.
2. Aix sponsa. Wood DucK; • Squealer'; • Summer Duck'.-- The
' Wood Duck is still found in considerablenumbers on the lakes, streams,
and floodedprairiesof Okefmokee. It is apparentlythe solesummerresident of its tribe in the swamp, for the Florida Duck is unknown there.
The Big Water and Honey Island Prairie are especiallyfavored haunts.
Several broodsof young were observedin late May and early June. At
suchtimesthey are often foundin flocksas largeas eightto sixteen. They
eludedour pursuitby s;viftly scurryingalongthe bushybordersof cypress
;heads.' The natives not infrequently capture the tender, half-grown
young with dogs,and eat them with considerablerelish. We were shown
a hole in a dead pine on Billy's Island where both the Wood Duck and the
PilearealWoodpeckerhad nested at different times. After the nesting is
over and the youngcanfly, the Wood Ducks are saidto betake themselves
in considerablenumbers to particular spots in the prairies, such as the
southern part of Floyd's Island Prairie, where they associatewith the
Hooded Mergansers (; Frog Ducks '), but remain apart from the other
Ducks of the fall and winter. The shrill little whistle of the male is very
distinct from the louder and comparativelyhoarsequack of the female.
3. Guara alba. WaXTE IBXS; 'Cur16w'; 'White Curl•w.'--The
White Ibls is reported as quite commonin the swamp,but our own records
are not numerous. Eight or nine birds were seenflying over the northern
part of the swampon May 8. On June 19 we observedthree ' Curlews'
flying high over Billy's Lake. A week later a flock of eight was flushed
from a small pond on the outskirts of the swamp. During the last week
of the party's stay, July 7-13, they becamemore commonin the swamp
itself. They breed in colonieswith Egrets and other Herons. In 1910

they nestedwith Egrets on Minne's Lake. The followingsummerthey
resortedto the sameplace,but werefewerin number. For yearsthey have
roosted in cypress' heads' on Floyd's Island Prairie, to and from which
they wereseengoingmorningand evening. Theseflocksare saidto consist
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sometimesof a singlefile of two or three hundredbirds, while at other times
they fly in a V-formation like Geese. The natives speak. of ' Brown
Cm'lcws' which often fly and feed apart from the white forms. They
also designatesomebrown and white onesas ' Pieded Cm'lews' or ' Blackpieded Curlews,' which roost with the other two. These are doubtlessthe
younger phasesof the one species. The hunters eat these 'Curlews'
either ' stewed like chicken ' or fried as are Wood Ibises.

4. Mycteria americana. Wood IBIS; ' Flinthead'; ' Ironhead';
' Mulehead'; ' Baldhead'; ' Wood Gannet.'-- Fairly common. It is said
that in dry weather the Wood lbisesoccasionallyresort to Billy's Island in
flocksof one or two hundred. At such times the temporary poolsin which
killifishes are stranded prove enticing feeding grounds, as do the small
cypresspondson the islands. On May 30 two individuals were recorded
flying over Honey Island, on the south edgeof which the specieshas form-

erly roosted. On June 18 four of theseremarkably fine birds circledand
circledover a colonyof Little Blue Herons,revealingfrom time to time in
their turns the sheenof their backs. While a few were seenin May and
June, they beganin July to assemb]•in flocks. In descending
the Suwannee on July 13, our party flushedflock after flock until 200 or more birds
were sailing overhead. The membersof the party observedthat while
roundinga bend in the river, they would hear a resoundingnoiselike some
onepoundingon a hollowstump,andin everycasethe apparentcausewasa
Wood Ibis. The appearanceof the birds when soaringvery high in the
air is Buzzardlike.

This speciesis considereda game bird, and is eaten wheneverit can be
secured. The native recipe is: ' Cut the breast crosswise;dip it in a little

flour; wet it up; pack it; and then fry it.'
5. Botaurus lentiginosus. B•TTERN; ' Marsh Hen.'-- Uncommon.
On June 17 we flushedour only ' Marsh Hen ' alongthe Suwannee. It is
said to frequent the prairies.
6. Ardea herodias wardi.

WARD'SHERON; • Po' Job '; ' Po' Jo '.-

Fairly common. Generallydistributedon the prairiesand alongthe watercourses,and frequently seenflying over the woodedportionsof the swamp.
They were most common on Floyd's Island Prairie, where several were
recordedon May 21 and 22, and a dozen more on June 25-27. This has
beena favorite roostingplacefor severalyears. At dusk on June 25 and 26
we observedseveral birds coming into the prairie for the night. Here,
on May 22, a nest with one well-grown young was located in a cypress
' head ' some60 or more feet above the water. Along the SuwanneeRiver
numberswere seen, and on June 18 several were found in a large colony
of the Little Blue Herons on the west of the river. Here a nest was espied
in a pine tree at least 70 or 80 feet above the water. The natives pro-

nouncedthe ' Po' Job,' good eating; but when we tried a youngone, all
agreedthat it was too bitter for our tastes.
7. Herodias egretta. EGRET; ' Plume-bird '; ' Big White Plumebird '; ' White Crane.'-- Formerly common. On May 20 Mr. Bryant Lee
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found a number of these birds in a large colony of Little Blue Herons
between Mixon's Ferry and Fargo. On June 18 three adults were observed at the same place and they proved fairly tame. Before the plume
law of Georgia was enacted, hunters used to kill as many as 200 in a day
in this resort. In 1910 there was a colony of 175-200 Egrets and White
Ibises on Minne's Lake, and another of the same speciesand numberswas
found in 1909on the Big Water. On June25 and 27 we saw two very shy

Egrets flying over Floyd's Island Prairie. From July 7 to 12 a quartette
of Egrets frequenteda swampybog betweenGallberry and Billy's Islands.
In the morning,evenbeforedaylight, our party alwaysfound them feeding
in the bog, and in the evening,roostingin near-by trees. Although they
were wild, and received considerableattention, they did not leave the
place.
8. Florida c•rulea.
LITTLE BLUE HERON.; 'Blue Scoggin.'-Common. A colony of several hundred birds was reported nesting in
CowhouseBay in May. During this month a few adults and oneimmature
bird were observedin the northern part of the swamp, and on June 27
several others were seen over Floyd's Island Prairie. Along the western
borders of the swamp, in former years, there were two or three colonies
of Little Blue Herons. One at ScogginPond was forsaken this year for
the first time. Between Mixoh's Ferry and Fargo there is another which
is said to have been in existencefor a long time. It was reported by Mr.

Bryant Lee to containabout 500 nestswith eggsand youngon May 20.
On our way to the samecolonyon June 18 we saw adults either comingor
goingalmost every minute. The heronry is surroundedon three sidesby a
thin rim of pines, within which the squeaking, chickenhke calls of the

youngwereheard. Here, in a swampytanglewhereonegoeswaist-deep,
the meagerplatformsof sticksare placed. The growth is mainly buttonbush (Cephalanthus
occidentalis),
' hurrah bush' ( Leucotho•racemosa)and
' latherleaf' (Clethra alnifolia). The nests were from three to seven
feet above the water; the averagewas four or five feet. At this season
we found only half a dozen nestswith eggs,and about as many more with
young. All the other nestswere empty, and many were more or lessdisplaced. All aboutus werethe white youngin the higherbushesand pine
saplings,someof whichwerebendingbeneatha load of ten to twenty birds.
No morethan six deadyoungwerefoundin the wholehcronry. From one
positionwe couldeasily count 200-250 birds, of which only ten or twelve
were adults. In all we saw800-1000 young birds in this heroary, and no

doubtmanyof strongeroneshadleft with theadultsfor thefeedinggrounds.

On the previous
daywehadobserved
themonthe Suwannee
River. In
the whole heronry we saw no more than three young in which the blue of
the wingshad begun to show. We learned on inquiry at the turpentine
still three miles away that the negroesin former years used to gather the

eggsin basketsfor culinarypurposes. It is almostequally certain that
the birds were used for food. So far as we could determine, neither of
thesepracticeswasindulgedin thisyear.
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9. Butorides virescensvirescens. GREENHERON; ' Indian Pullet ';
• Indian Hen.'--Not common; much less numerous than either Ward's
or the Little

Blue Heron.

A few were observed on the borders of the

prairiesand along the edgeof Billy's Lake.
10. Nyctanassa violacea. YELLOW-CROWNED
NIGHT HERON.--Not
until nesting was completedwere any of these Herons seen. For several
days (July 7-11) an adult and three young were watched in a cypress
swamp near our camp. An adult and one young were taken at Billy's
Lake on July 8.
11. Grus moxicana. SANDHILL
CRANE; ' WhoopingCrane.'-- These

birdsare fairly widespread
in their distribution
within •he Okefinokee,
which is one of their few remainingretreatseastof the Mississippi. They
have here lost neither their watchful alertness nor their keenness of vision.

A number of our recordswere only musical memories. The birds were
often flushedon the edgesof the islands,where it was an easymatter for
them to escapethroughthe cypresses;in fact, if they had not announced
their start, they might often have slipped away undetected. Their note
is one of the finestsoundsof the swamp. It is so unbirdlikc,and yet rings
so clear, is so far-reaching,and possesses
suchmeasuredqualities, that the
listener longsfor an instant repetition. We found the Cranes on Billy's,
Honey, and Floyd's Islands, and on Chase and Floyd's Island Prairies.
We seldom observedthem alone; they usually traveled in pairs or in
parties of three or four. They are said to breed in the prairies, but at
other timesseemto prefer the pine woodswith their growth of saw-palmetto
and ericaceousplants. Here they find vast quantities of huckleberries,
and are doubtlessattracted also to pools where killifishcs and tadpoles
have entered at high water. We never realized what service their legs
render them, until we winged one closeat hand. All we ever saw of the
bird after it alighted was a feather and some long strides in the sand.
Unfortunately, the natives have a decided penchant for the 'Whooping
Crane,' and never losean opportunityto securethe ' fine eating' it affords
them.

12. Aramus vociforus. LIMPKIN.-- On May 13 oneor two individuals
of this now uncommonspecieswere observedflying over a prairie southeast
of Honey Island. Its singularappearanceon the wing and its weird cry
were noted. It probably breedshere.
The recordsfor Georgiaseemto be very few. Its nestingin the state
between the years 1853 and 1865 has been mentioned by H. B. Bailey
(Auk, VII, 1883, p. 42). William Bartram, writing of his experienceson
the Altamaha River in 1773 (Travels, 1791,p. 49), says, ' The crying-bird,

another faithful guardian,screamingin the gloomy thickets, warns the
leathered tribes of approachingperil.'
13. Actitis rnacularia.
SPOTTED SANDPIPER; ' Sweet.'-- The
Spotted Sandpiperwas a distinct surpriseas a summer resident of the
swamp. Not only is this severalhundredmilessouth of its known breeding
range, but one would not expect it to find a suitable haunt in the Oke-
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finokee. The lakes and runs are practically shoreless;they are simply
open spacesin the otherwisecontinuouscypressswamps. However, the
logsand driftwoodnear the edgesof Billy's Lake serveas teeteringstands;
half a dozen were seen here on May 11, one on June 5, and still another a
few days later. Earlier in the spring one or two were reported from the
canal.

The speciesprobably does not breed in this latitude. (See Wayne,
Birds of South Carolina, 1910, p. 55.)
14. Golinus virginianus virginianus. BoB-wa•T•; 'Partridge.'-Abundant in the pine barrens, both on the islands and in the country

surroundingthe swamp. A female taken on June 27 had in her crop
seven grasshoppers,two snails in shells, two beetles,several spiders, one
daddy longlegs,and numerousblueberries(Vaccinium). The oviduct of
the same bird contained a fully formed egg. About the middle of May a
nest with eggs was found by the natives on Billy's Island. They assert
that SparrowHawks and probably wild catsprey upon the ' Partridges.'
15. IqIeleagris gallopavo ailveatris. W•LD TURKEY.-- Rather scarce;
more connnonin the country west of the swamp. It was formerly common
in the swamp itself, but about fifteen years ago the decreasebegan to be
perceptible,and the nativeshold that it is due in part to the depredations
of wild cats. The last Turkey was killed on Billy's Island about three
yearsago. A gobblerwasflushedin The Pocketby a dogon June 26, and
anotherwasheardin the sameplacea year previously. On July 2 we heard
a Turkey in the thick pahnetto cover on one of the Minne Lake Islands.
16. Zenaidura rnacroura carolinehalS. •OURNING DOVE; ' Turtle
Dove? Fairly commonin the pineriesabout the edgesof the swamp. It
is said to occursparingly on Billy's Island in the summer.
17. Cathartes aura septentrionalis.
TURKEY VULTURE; •Buzzard.'-- Commonthroughoutthe swamp. The natives have never found
its nest. They told us, however, of several roosts,including one at Mud
Valley (south of Billy's Lake) and another in the dead tops of some cypressesin a small ' head' on Floyd's Island Prairie. It is astonishinghow
soon the Buzzards appear over a spot where an alligator has been shot,
and how quickly they transform its carcassinto a bare skeleton.
18. Catharista urubu. BLACKVULTURE; ' Carrion (Cyaru) Crow.'
--Not uncommon•but the preceding speciesoutnumbers it by two or
three to one. It is frequently seenassociatingon the wing with the Turkey
Buzzard. The nativesreport that the two speciesalsoroosttogether,and
that when a quarrel takes place, the Carrion Crow is always the overlord.
The alligator hunters recognizethe se•wicesof both birds in disposingof
the offal in the vicinity of their housesand camps.
19. Elanoides forficatus. SWALLOWSrAiLED
K•TE; 'Fish Hawk.'-Fairly common. Wheneverthesegracefulbirds appeared,it was an event

worthy of attention. We seldomsaw them coursinglower than the tree
tops. Not infrequentlythey performedtheir easygyrationsas they passed
over our camp, which was in a clearing. On one occasiona member of our
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party saw a group of five birds turn repeatedsomersaultsin the manner
which Wayne has previouslyrecorded(loc.cit., p. 69). At anothertime

we watcheda pair ascendto a heightthricethat of the tallestpines,when
suddenlythey shotheadlongdownwardfor som•two or threehundredfeet,
halting on a level with the tree tops as quickly and easily as they began.
20. A½½ipitor cooperi. Coor•R's HAWK; 'Blue Darter.' One was
observedon Honey Island on June 1.

21. Buteo boroali.•boroali.•. R•n-TAIL•DHAWK; ' Rabbit Hawk
A pair were observedsailingover Floyd's Island on June 26. They were
not sufficientlycloseto enableusto determinewhetherthey werethe typical
speciesor ]•. b. harla•i.
22.

Buteo

lineatus

alleni.

FLORIDA

i•ED-SHOULDERED

HAWK:

' Hen Hawk '; ' ChickenHawk.'-- Very common. This is oncof the most
widely disiributedbirds, as its screamis one of the most characteristic
sounds, of lhc Okcfmokce.
23. Falco sparverius sparverius. SPARROW
HAWK; 'Tilly Hawk.'--

R•otcommonwithinthe swamp. Oneor two werenotedon Hone)'Island,
May 13-15; hereon June i we saw a nestingholewhichwassaidto have
bccnoccupiedearlierin the season. Anotherbird was observedon CowhouseIsland on May 23, and three more (includingyoungof the year) on
the outskii%sof the swamp near Mixoh's FCiTy on June 17.
24. Pandion halia•tus carolinensis. Fish HAWK; 'Fish Eagle';
'Eagle.'--About fifteen Fish Hawks were noted. Their aeries usually

occupyhigh and exposedsituationsin the prairie 'heads,' where they
commandviewsover wide expanses,and serveas landmarks. Of the six
nestsfound,threewerein pineson Honey Island Prairie; the otherthree,
in deadcypresses
on Floyd's Island Prairie, at the foot of Minnc's Lake,
and on ChasePrairie. They were situated from fifty to one hundredfeet
or more abovethe water. The only nest in a living tree wasplacedin the
branchesof a pine just below its large greentop. The nest on Chase
Prairie cappeda huge cypressstump, and containeda well-grownyoung
bird on May 17.
25. Strix varia alleni.

FLORIDABARREnOwL; ' Deer Owl '; ' Hoot

Owl.'-- Very common. Its deep,boomingcry is sureto be heardat night,
and is so characteristic of the Okefmokee that the natives use it as one of

their signalswhen they are in trouble or far from home. The Barred Owl
by night and the Red-shouldered
Hawk by day furnisha round of weird
and startling calls that one cannotsoonforget. The former is a typical
bird of the gloom-hauntedcypressbays,the river bottomsof the Suwannee,
and the small cypresspondson the islands. It beginsits callsin the late
afternoonand continuesthem well into the evening. In the forenoonthey
may be hearduntil 9 or 10 o'clock,and occasionally
throughoutthe hottest
day. Severaltimes its noteswere uttered at midday when light rains were
falling or impending. Besidesits well-knownresonantcall, we heard a
subdued,querulous
note. The • Deer Owl, ' exhibitconsiderable
curiosity;
they respondedfrequently to poor imitations of their cry, m•d sometimes
to the ' squeak.'
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26. Coccyzus americanus americanus. YELLOW-BILLED
CUCKOO;
' Rain Crow.'--Common. Thesebirds were observedor heard usually on
the bordersof the prairies,in the depthsof the cypressbays,or on the river
bottomsof the Suwannee,but were alsofound occasionallyin the high pines
on the islands. A pair wasseencopulatingon June7 on Billy's Island, and
the male was collected. Its stomachcontaineda larvalgiant silkworm. In
a tupelotree at the marginof the Suwannee,on June17, we founda nestcontaining two eggs. It was placed in a clusterof mistletoe on a horizontal
branch four feet above the water, and consistedof sticks interwoven with
Spanish 'moss' (Tillandsia usneoides). It 'was the best example of a
Cuckoo's nest we have ever seen.

27. Coccyzus erythrophthahnus.
BLACK-BILLED
CUCKOO;'Rain
Crow.'-- A singlebird, doubtlessa migrant, was observedon May 8.
28.

Dryobates

villosus

auduboni.

SOUTHERN HAIRY

WOOD-

PECKER.--Not common in the swamp itself; more numerousalong the
Suwanneeand in the pine landson the outskirtsof the swamp.
29. Dryobates pubescens pubescens. SOUTHERNDOWNY WOODPECKER.--Ratheruncommon. They wereseldomseenon the islandsthemselves,but usually in their cypressedges. Our records were made in the
swampy woods along Minne Lake Narrows, Log River Narrows, and
especiallythe SuwanneeRiver.
30. Dryobates borealis.
RED-COCKADED
WOODPECKER; 'Sapsucker.'-- Rather commonin open pineries,both on the islandsand outside of the swamp. On May 19 a bird was seenat its nest about thirty
feet up in a pine on Billy's Island. On May 28, near Mixon's Ferry, we
noticed another occupiednest somefifty feet from the ground.
31. Phlc•otornus pileatus pileatus. PILEATED
WOODPECKER;
'Kate';

' Wood Kate '; ' Woodcock'; ' Good-God Woodpecker'; ' Lord-God
Woodpecker.'--With the exceptionof the Red-be[liedWoodpecker,this
is the mostabundantmemberof its family in the Okefinokee. In fact, we
saw as many as four PilearealWoodpeckersin a singletree. In every part
of the swamp-- especiallythe cypressbays, but also the hammocksand
the piny woodson the islands,and even the ' heads' on the prairies-thesemagnificentbirds are at home. They are rather shy. On Billy's
Island they usuallyleft the openpine woodsand soughtrefugewithin the
borderingcypresses,
long ere we came within gun range. We frequently
heardthem givingtheir great and deliberaterollsin the thick bay surrounding Billy's Lake. Occasionallythey flew acrossthe lake from tree top to
tree top, or disappearedat the other end of a ' bonnet' lagoonjust as we
roundedthe corner. They werevery commonalongthe Suwannee,where
we several times endeavoredto surprisethem at work, but the slightest
noise causedthem to slip away farther into the depths of the forest. An
unsuspecting
pair of ' Kates ' in a swampythicket is a gloriousspectacle;
with their scarlet crestserect, they are the very embodimentof all that
is wild. The birds are noisiestat sunrise,but their high-pitched,Flickerlike notesresoundthroughthe swampat all timesof the day.
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32. Melanerpes erythrocephalus.
RED-HEADEDWOODPECKER;
'White Shirt '; ' Jerry Coat '; ' Shirt-tail.'-- Not common. It was
recorded on Honey Island, May 13-14 and June 1; at the Minne Lake
Narrows, June 25; and on Floyd's Island, June 25.
33. Centurus carolinus.
RED-BELLIED WOODPECKER;' Shamshack'; ' Ram-shack'; 'Chad-cherries.'--Abundant throughout the
wooded portions of the swamp, in both the pines and the cypresses. Of
the two habitats, they were recorded more frequently in the pines. In
the partially cut pinelandsaboutthe swampthey werein equalabundance.
On May 11 a bird was obse•wedat its nest, which wasat a height of about
35 feet in a dead pine on Mixoh's Hammock. A male taken on June 8
had been eating blueberriesand buprestid beetles. The 'Sham-shack'
has a variety of call-notes,which it utters frequently; the commonestone
has doubtlessgiven rise to the local names.
34. Colapres auratus auratus. FLICKER;' Yellow-hammer.'-- Not
very commonon the islands. More numerousin the country surrounding
the swamp.
35. Antrostornus
carolinensis.
CHUCK-WILL'S-WIDOW; ' Whippoor-will.'--Uncommon in the swamp. Only one was recorded within
the swamp during our stay; it was heard on Billy's Island on June 19.
]•arlier in the spring two or ttn'ee were noted by the natives. Between
Mixoh's Fen'y and Fargo the birds were found to be very common.
36. Chorderies virginianus virginianus. NI6HTHAWK; ' Bull Bat.'

--Several

Nighthawks were reported on Honey Island Prairie on the

eveningsof May 30 and 31. Beyond the borders of the swamp the birds
are very common. They were noted on the northern side on May 3, 6, 8,
and 23, and along the westernmargin on June 17, 18, and 23.

37. Cidtufa

pelagica.

CHIMNEY SwifT;

'Chimney Swallow';

'Chimney Sweeper.'-- Common. Most of our observationswere made
over the lakesor the prairies. The birdswerefrequentlynoticedskimming
the lakesat midday in the hottest sun. They are found in the most remote
parts of the swamp, many miles from any human habitation, and must
make use of hollowtrees as nestingsites. The Leesassertthat the ' Chimney Swallows' do not usethe chimneysof their cabins,and yet the Swifts
coursecommonly enoughover the near-by fields.
38.

Archilochus

colubris.

RUBY-THROATED

HU.•.•IN6BIRD.--Not

common. A few birds were obse•wedabout the dwellingson Billy's Island,
especiallyat the crape myrtle ('lady's-streamer') bushesin one of the
yards. Another was seennear the head of the SuwanneeRiver on June 19.
39. Tyrannus tyrannus. KINOBm9; ' Bee-bird'; ' Bee Martin.'-Very commonon the prai•4esand islands,as well as on the outskirtsof the
swamp. On June 18 young were on the wing. On Honey Island we saw a
'Bee Martin' pursue a Sparrow Hawk and a Turkey Vulture, and on
Floyd's Island, a Red-tailed Hawk.
40. Myiarchus crinitus. CRESTED FLYCATCHER;'Yellow-tailed
Bee-bird '; ' Yellow-tailed Bee Martin.'-- Abundant. This bird is found
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in every
portion
oftheswamp
andsurrounding
country.
In fact,only
the Red-belliedWoodpeckercan comparewith it in numbersand in widespreaddistribution. On May 28 we noted a nestinghole thirty feet up
in a pine tree, whither the parents were carrying food.
41. Myiochanes virens. WOOD P•w•.-Rather common. It
seemsto prefer the pines on the islandsto any other environmentwithin
the swamp. In only a few instanceswasit observedamongthe cypresses.
42. Empidonax virescens. ACADIANFL•TCATC•; 'Tick-bird.'--

Common. This Flycatcherfindsa congenial
haunt in th'egloomof the
cypress' bays,' whereone often hearsits note as he paddlesalongthe narrow runs. It also frequents the hammocks and the cypress ponds.
Within these shady retreats it appearsunmindful of the summertemperature, and continuesto utter its energeticcall throughout the warmest and
brightestdays. A nestwas discoverednorth of Billy's Lake on May 20;
it wasplacedon a limb of a cypresssaplingabout ten feet abovethe waier,
and contained two eggs.

43. Cyanocitta cristata florincola. FLOmDABLV• JAY; 'Jaybird.'-- Not very common. All of our recordsare restricted to the larger
pine islands-- Billy's, Honey, Floyd's, and Minne Lake Islands. A male
and a female taken on June 7 had only bluebeeTlesand huckleberriesin
their stomachs.

44. Corvus ossifragus. F•s• C•ow.--Uncommon.
A few were
noted along the canal, May 17-18. The scarcity of Crows is a very notice-

able and gratifyingfeature of Okefinokeebird life.
45.

Dolichonyx

oryzivorus.

BOBOL•Nr•.--Observed as a late mi-

grant in May: a flock of 10, Billy's Island, May 9; a flock of 40 alongthe

canal,May 17; anda maleanda femaleon•Floyd'sIslandPrairie,May 22.
46. Agelaius phceniceus floridanus. FLOmDAR•D-W•NG; ' Ricebird.'--Common on the prairies in the northern portions of the swamp.
On the prairies south of Honey Island they were not so common,only a
few being seenon June i and 2. Along Billy's Lake and the Suwannee
none were observed. The only place where we found them in wooded

partswasthe ' bay ' besideMinne'sLake, whichis not far from prairieson
the east. On May 8 a nest with several eggswas found between Cowhouse
Island and the Big Water. On May 21 two more nests with three eggs
each were locatedon Floyd's Island Prairie.

47. Sturnella magna argutula. SovT•
M•OWLA•r•;
'Field
Lark '; ' Lark.'--Common in the pine barrenson the islands,and in the
country surroundingthe swamp. Open as the woodsare, one can hardly
becomeaccustomedto the presenceof the birds in a forestedhaunt.

Some

of their notes,too, have a quality that soundsstrangeto onefamiliar with
the northern bird. On Honey Island we found young on the wing by
June 1. The nativesdo not considerthis a beneficialspecies.
48.

Icterus

spurins.

O•C•A•D O•OL•.--A

few were noted in the

regionbeyondthe northernborderof the swamp: Hebardvilie,May 4, 5,
and 24; Braganza, May 23.
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49. Quiscalus quiscula agl•us.

FLORIDA GRACKLE; ' Black-

bird.'- Common. W'ithin the swampthis speciesseemsto showa decided
preferencefor the cypresspondson the larger islandsand for the cypress
headson the prairies. It was also recordedfrequently on the outskirts
of the swamp. The birds were generally observedin small flocks,someof
which nmnberedas many as fifteen individuals.
50.

Peuceea eestivalis eestivalis.

PINE-WOODS SrXRROW.-- Common

in the pine barrens,bo•h on the larger islandsand in the environs of the
swamp. It is apparently the only Sparrow that breedsin the Okefinokee.
It is elnphatically a bird of the forest floor, seeking cover in the undergrowth of bincherries a•d saw-pahnettocs,whence it reluctantly flushes
to take a perchin a near-bypine. At daybreakit is oneof the first birds
to begin singing.

51. Pipilo erythrophthalmus alleni. WaI•-E¾•X) TOWn,E; ' Joe.'-Fairly
common among the saw-palmettoeson the islands; here
it was observedin severalinstancescloseto the bordersof small cypress
ponds. A nestwasfoundin sucha situation on Billy's Island on May 10;
it containedthree young and one egg. The birds are more nmncrousbeyond the westernborder of the swamp.
52. Cardinalis cardinalis cardinalis. CARDINAL;'Redbird (with
black chin).' -- Fairly common in the cypress' bays ' along the lakes and
watercourses,in the hammocks,in the cypressheadson Honey Island
Prairie, and in swampyspotson the outs!dx%s
of the swamp.
53. Piranga rubra rubra. Su•R
TA•XGER; 'Redbird (without
black chin).'-- Fairly commonin the pineson Billy's Island, but not found
elsewherein the swamp except on Floyd's Island, where one or two were

record4d.Severalwereobserved
on the westernborderof the swamp.
Its song is a rich, dignified effort, considerablysweeter than that of the
Scarlet Tanager. The stomach contentsof a male taken on June 8 consisted of insect remains, all apparently Hymenoptera.
54. Progne subis subis. PURrLEMAR•IN; 'Martin.'-- A number of
Purple Martins were observedat their gourd nestsat Hebardville, May 4
and 5; at Braganza,May 8 and 23; and on the westernedgeof the swamp,
May 30. The family on Billy's Island also kept Martin gourdsin fox,:ner
years, but none of the birds were found this seasonwithin the swamp.
55.

Lanius

ludovicianus

ludovicianus.

Lodo•R•xu

ShRIKE.-

One was observedon May 5 at Hebardville,and anotheron May 8 at
Braganza. The first bird was seento chasea Red-cockadedWoodpecker
for a considerabledistance,and the fresh remainsof one young and one
adult Bluebird on a near-by stump offeredfurther evidenceof the Loggerhead's rapacity.
56. Vireosylva olivacea. REX)-EyEX)VxREo.--Uncommon. Noted
several times in the hammock growth on Billy's Island and twice on the
northern side of the swamp.

57. Vireo griseus griseus. WnI•E-EYE• VIREO.-- Fah'ly commonin
thedensesttanglesof undergrowth
in the cypress
' bays.' Thoughit sings
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mostfrequentlyin the early morning,eventhe extremeheat of midday does
not deter this most versatile of our Vireos.
58. Protonotaria
citrea.
PROTHONOTARY

WARBLER.--

Abundant

throughoutthe cypress' bays,' where it is one of the most characteristic
forms. The birdswereobservedmostfrequentlyat the edgesof the growth
along the watercourses,
such as Billy's Lake and the SuwanneeRiver.
They repeatedlyfly back and forth acrossthe lake, and the male occasionally givesa spiritedandsurprising
flightsong. The Prothonotaryappeared
more responsiveto the ' squeak' than any other bird of the swamp.
Four nestswere found: one with four eggs,May 10, in a low stump in a
cypresspond on Billy's Island; anotherwith four fledglings,May 16, in a
cavity of a small tree, about three feet abovethe water, Billy Island Bay;
a third with several eggs,May 18, in the broken top of a living black gum

sapling, about five feet above the water, Billy Island Bay; and, finally,
one with four eggs,June 8, about ten feet up in a cypresson Billy's Lake.
In eachcasethe nestswerenot in deepholeswith narrowopenings,but in
opencavitieswherethe eggsor youngcouldbe plainly seen.
Severalhourswere spent on May 19 in an umbrella blind besidethe firstmentionednest, which then containedyoung. For the first hour or so the
parent birds did not venture to the stump, but remainedin the vicinity,
frequently uttering a nervous chip. The male also sang occasionally.
Finally he showedhimself the more courageousor un•suspicious
of the two,
for he fed the young severaltimes before the female came.
59.

Helinaia

swainsoni.

SWAINSON'S WARBLER.--

To find that this

famed and elusive Warbler is a not uncommoninhabitant of the deep
Okefinokeethickets, was one of the rarest pleasuresof our sojournin the

swamp. We recordedit in the ' bay ' on both sidesof Billy's Lake, in
the tangled growth along the west fork of the canal, in Billy Island Bay,
on the edge of Mixon's Hammock, in the canebrakeof Floyd's Island
Hammock, and finally in some of the wildest and densestcypresswoods
of the swamp,betweenMinne's Lake and the Minne Lake Islands. Here
on June 13 and 14, while lost and camping ' on top of the swamp,' we had a
goodchanceto make its acquaintance. The songbeganearly in the morning, continuingfrequently until about 7 A.M., and at longerintervals for
another hour or so. Thereafter it was heard only occasionallyuntil late
afternoon,when it beganagain to be given more regularly.
Swainson's Warbler remains under the close cover of the thicket's in-

terior, and in orderto securea glimpseof it, onemustpushhis way through
a tangled barrier of bushes,vines, and thorns. But stalking alone will
scarcelysuffice. After cautiouslyapproachingthe spot whencethe song
seemedto come,we generallyresortedto the ' squeak,' and in this way
succeeded
morethan oncein luringthe singerto within a very few yardsof
us. On oneoccasion,when the ' squeak' failed, an imitation of the song
itself immediately brought the desiredeffect.
60.

Compsothlypis

americana americana.

PARULA WARBLER.-

Abundant. Widely distributedin the swamp,but found in greatestnum-
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bers in the cypress 'bays,' where the luxuriant growth of Tillandsia
providesthe Parula with an ideal habitat. Young birds on the wing were
seen at Minne's Lake on May 20.
61.

Dendroica

striata.

BLACK-POLL WARBLER.--One

or

two mi-

grantswere observedalongthe canal on May 18.
62.

Dendroica

dominica

dominica.

YELLOW-THROATED WARBLER.

-- Rather common. We recordedit not only in the ' bays ' and prairie
' heads,' but in the pine barrens as well. Although it usually remains
high up in the tallest trees, it was also observedin the lower growth close
to the water or the ground.
63. Dendroioa vigorsi. P•NE WARB•R.--Fairly
common in the
pine barrens within and without the swamp. We were surprisedto find
these birds also in considerablenumbers among the cypress ' heads ' of
Honey Island Prairie.
64. Geothlypis trioh•
ignot•.
FLORIDAYEnLOW-THROAT.--Quite
common. Yellowthroats are found in and about the cypress ponds on

the islands,in the ' heads' and alongthe bordersof the prairies,and even
far within the depthsof the floodedcypress' bays.' Along the run through
the ' bay ' betweenBilly's and Minne's Lakesseveralwerebroughtinto view
by the ' squeak.'
65. Wilsonia oitrina. HOODED WARBLER.---Fairly common. It
was found usually in thickets and swampy placesalong the bordersof the
islands.

The haunts it affects in the Okefinokee are much like those of

Swainson'sWarbler, although the latter seemsto keep more closely, as a
rule, to the wetter situations. Both specieswere observedin the same
canebrakeon Floyd's Island Hammock, the Hooded Warbler on the inner
edge,and the Swainson'son the outer edgeborderingthe swamp.
66. Setoph•ga rutioilla.
REDSTART.--A migrant was noted along
the canal on May 18.
67. Minaus polyglottos polyglottos. MOCaINGBIRD.--Unc0mm0n
within the swamp, but common in its environs. No Mockingbirds were
found in the interior in the summer of 1912, although one or two pairs

generallynest on Billy's Island. They are alsosaidto have beenobserved
in numbers along the Big Water.
68.

Toxostonaa

rufuna.

BROWN THRASHER.--A

few are found

on

the islandsin the swamp. On June 26 onewas observedon Floyd's Island,
and another was seenon Billy's Island. Severalwere recordedbeyond the
swamp borders.
69. Thryothorus ludovicianus ludovicianus.
CAROLIna WREN.-Very commonin all woodedparts of the swamp-- in the pine barrens,
along the watercourses,in the deepest and ttfickcst ' bays,' in the hammocks, and on the isolatedprairie ' heads.' The Wrens were ever present
and constantlyheard, yet rarely seen. On May 30 we appropriated an
old cabin in which a pair had a nest with four eggs,but seldomindeed did
any of us actually securea good view of either parent. On May 4 a nest

with five eggswas found at Hebardville. The young birds of another
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nest, which was built in a corncribon Billy's Island, left it about May 19.
Many a curiouscall which we heard in the swamp and traced to its
source,provedto be simply anothernote of this accomplished
Wren.
70.

Sitta

carolinonsis

atkin.qi.

FLORIDX Wm•E-BaEAS•ED

NU•-

HX•CH;' Tomtit.'-- Rathercommon
in the pinebarrens,andoccasionally
recorded in the 'bays' and hammocks. More common in the open
border land on the west of the swamp.
71. Sitta pusilia. BROWN-HEADeDNU•HX•CH; ' Tomtit.'-- Very
commonin the pine barrens,but not confinedto this habitat, for, strangely
enough,we foundnumbersof theseNuthatchesamongthe cypress' heads'
of Honey IslandPrairie. As they hastenaboutin smallcompanies,
flitting
among the pine needles,they keep up an incessantconversationwith their
dainty notes. In habits and notesthey resemblethe Ti[miee as much as
they do the other Nuthatches.
72.

B•eolophus

bicolor.

TUFTED TITMOUSE.-- Rather

common.

Within the Okefinokeethe Tufted Tit seemsto be confinedpretty closely
to the swampy thickets and •bays,' such as those surroundingBilly's
Lake and bordering the SuwanneeRiver. The birds are much given to
answeringeach other with their loud, clear whistles,and they sometimes
utter a note that is Oriolelikein quality. We found a wholefamily giving
their Chickadeelikenote as they were feeding along the edge of Mixoh's
Hammock.

73.

Penthestes

carolinensis

carolinensis.

CAROLINA CHICKADEE.-

Fairly common. A few Chickadeeswere found in the prairie 'heads';
somewere recorded in the cypresspondson the islandsand in small wet
areason the outskirtsof the swamp; but most of our observationson this
specieswere made along the lakes and watercourses. Several times the
birds were noticedin groupsof three or four individuals.
74. Hylocichla mustolina. Wood THRUSH.-- On May 9, and again
on May 16, a bird was heard singingin the border of the swamp at the
north end of Billy's Island.
75. •ialia sialis sialis. BLUEBIRD.--Oneof the mostpleasingfeatures
of the bird life of the pine barrensis the presenceof the Bluebirdsin considerablenumbers. A nest with young was locatedin a stump just off
Honey Island,in the edgeof the prairie, on May 13, and by June 1 young
werefound on the wing on this island. As late as June 18, however,birds
were still nesting at Mixoh's Ferry.
SUPPLEMENTARY LIST.

In view of the impendingdestructionof primeval conditionsin
the Okefmokeeand the uneertalnty of our making future visits to

theregion,it seems
desirableto giveat the presenttime ascomplete
an accountas possibleof the bird life of the swamp. For this
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reason the following supplementarylist has been prepared. It
includesthe speciesthat did not comeunder our own notice, but
concerningwhich we receiveddefiniteinformationfrom persons
living in and about the swamp, particularly the Lees of Billy's
Island. The reliability and the accuracyof thesepeoplewas so
amply manifestedon frequent occasions
that we feel no hesitation
in vouchingfor their observations.
1. Podilymbus podiceps. PIED-BILLEDGREBE; ' Diedapper.'-Uncommon. It occursmainly on Floyd's Island Prairie and on the Big
Water

2.

in the winter time.
Phalacrocorax
auritus

floridanus.

FLORIDA

COI•IORANT.--

Seen occasionallyin fall and winter.

3. Lophodytes cucullatus.
Common

winter visitant.

HOODEDMERGANSER;' Frog Duck.'--

Sometimes it is found with the Wood Ducks

on the prairies.
4. Anas platyrhynchos. MALLARD; ' English Duck.'-- Common
fall and winter visitant. The nativespointedout the hard seedsof bladderwort (Utricularia p'urpm'ea)as a favorite food of the Mallards and other
winter Ducks. They have a 'roosting place' in the most open part of
Floyd's Island Prairie.
5. Ajaia ajaja. ROSEATESPOO•'B•LL;'Pink Curlew.'-- Col. A. B.
Perram, of Waycross,informedus that someyears ago a well-knownhunter
by the name of Craven brought to his office some • Pink Curlew ' feathers
from the 0kefinokee. The Lees have never met with this speciesin the
swamp.

6. Egretta candidissirna candidissirna. SNow• EGRET; ' Egret.'-A plume-bird, called the 'Egret,' was found in the swamp twenty years
ago. It was 'smaller than a W•hite Crane, about the sizeof a Blue Scoggin, or larger than an Indian Pullet. Its plumeswere curved, aBd not so
long as thoseof the White Crane.
7. Nycticorax nycticorax n•evius. BLACK-CROWNED
N•GItT HERON;
' Redeye.'-- We were told of anotherHeron, calledthe ' Redeye,' which is
found in the swamp. The generaldescriptionof the bird tallied well with
the appearanceof the Black-crownedNight Heron, and the local name is
certainly appropriate.
8. Ionornis martinieus.

PUarLE GALLINULE.-- Mr. John M. Hopkins, of Hebardville, reports taking one in the swamp someyears ago.
The Lees probably refer to this specieswhen they speakof ' a long-legged
bird, purplishblue in color,with a red spoton the front of the head.' It
is found on the prairies in the fall.
9. Fuliea axn0rieana. CooT; 'Blue Pete.'--In the fall and winter
the Coot is found on the prairies, and also among the bonnetsand other
aquatic vegetationof Billy's Lake, whereas many as a hundredhave been
seen at a time.
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10. Philohela minor. WOODCOCK;
' Snipe.'-- It is not very common,
but probably breedshere.
11. Ch•ernepelia passerina terrestris. GROUNDDOVE; ' Mourning
Dove.'-- Rare. One or two are usually noted each year on Billy's Island.
12. Circus hudsonius. MARSH HAWK; ' Goshawk.'-- We were

told of a large, white-rumpedHawk, which courseslow over the prairies
and islands,and feedson snakesand frogs. It goesby the name of ' Goshawk.'

13.

Hali•oetus

leucocephalus leucocephalus.

BALD EAGLE.--Oc-

easional. It apparentlydoesnot breedhere.
14. Otus asio floridanus. FLORIDASCREECH
OWL; ' Serieh Owl.'-Found in smallnumbersin the swamp.
15. Bubo virginianus virginianus. GREATHORNEDOWL; ' Horned
Owl.'--This is the least common Owl in the Swamp. It is occasionally
noted on the prairiessouth of Honey Island, whereone washeard during
the middle of the night of May 30. It is also reported on Floyd's Island.
The last specimentaken on Billy's Island was caught in a trap someten
years ago, after it had beenstealingchickens.
16.

Corylo alcyon alcyon.

more numerous in winter.

KINGFISHER.-- Not common in summer;

On June 16 one was seen on the Suwannee

River belowMixoh's Ferry. Severalotherswere recordedon Billy's Lake
during June.
17. Campephilus principalis.
IvoRY-BILLEDWOODPECKER.--Rare,
but still existent in small numbersin the northwesternpart of the swamp.
The center of their distribution seemsto be the group of Minne Lake
Islands,whichoccupyan almostinaccessible
positionwithin the depthsof
the immensecypress'bay' west of Minne's Lake. The natives seldom
visit these islands without hearing or seeing the Ivorybills. We made
three distinct efforts to reach the locality, but only on the last trip did we
succeed. Then we were shown three former nesting sites of this species:
the first nest, which was found occupiedsomesix yearspreviously,was high

up in a dead cypressstandingin a pondlikearea near the southend of
Long Island; the secondwas discoveredabout ten years agoin a large red
bay in the midst of a densecypresstangle somedistancefrom the edge
of Camp Island (uponwhichthe JacksonSurveyparty camped,and hence
the name); the third site was in a dead cypressin a little ' alligator lake '
near the north end of Camp Island, and was occupiedthree or four years

ago. Our guideheardan Ivorybill within the swampbeyondthe last site,
but the restof our party on this shorttrip werenot fortunatein either seeing
or hearing it. The feedingrange of the Ivorybills appearsto be very restricted,for only on rare occasions
have they beenrecordedas far a•vayas
Minne's Lake and Billy's Lake.
18. Durnetella carolinensis. CATBIRD.--This speciesis sometimes
found in the swamp.
19. Planesticus rnigratorius rnigratorius. ROBIN.-- Numbers come
here during the winter, and occasionallya bird is seenin the summer.
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We were disappointedin our hopeof hearingsomethingof old records
of the Carolina Paroquet. Amongthe presentinhabitants there seemsto
be not even a tradition of its occurrencein the swamp, which lies well
within its former range.

NOTES
BY

ON OFFSHORE
JOHN

TREADWELL

BIRDS)
NICHOLS.

DURinGa numberof yearspast, the writer has had opportunity
to make observations from time to time on sea birds off our coast

from Cape Cod southward,which, though•ragmentary,yet seem
worth recording{n view of the scantopportun{tyof ornithologists
to make such observations,and the consequentpaucity of our
knowledgeof thesebirds.
On December 22, 1900, he sailed east-southeastfrom New York

on a merchantsailingsh{p. As the coastwas left behind,a few
Kittiwake Gulls (Rissatridactylatridactyla)still were seendaily
in varying numbers,the last be{ng recordedJanuary 5, 1901,
25ø 57' North 37ø 43' West, 2360 sea miles2 east o• Miami,
Florida, 1350 west of the African coast, 660 further south than
the speciesoccurson our Atlantic coast.s

On January1, 1905,the writer wason a freight steameroff Cape
Cod, makingthe trip from New York to Boston. A singleGannet
(Sula bassana)
seenflyingcloseto the water off the back s{deof
the capeis a far northernwinter recordfor this species,whichvery
rarely occursas far north as New York in winter. Dovekies(Alle
alle) werenumerous,sittingon the water. As the steamer'sbow
approached,they would sometimesflutter along the surface,then
dive below it and swim off rapidly, using the{r short wings as
The first part of this paper was read before the Nuttall Ornithological Club.
Distances throughout this paper are approximate, in sea miles.
See Bennett, Bird-Lore, VIII,
1906, p. 90.
The theory that the same individuM sea birds, Gulls, Albatrosses, or Petrels,
follow a ship day after day, is in the writer's opinion fallacious.

